Teaching residents humanistic skills in a colposcopy clinic.
The aim of this project is to add formal training and evaluation of humanistic skills for residents in a colposcopy clinic. Medical education of residents in office procedures has generally focused on proficiency in a particular technical skill and acquisition of clinical knowledge regarding management options. The literature supports assessing pattern recognition with visual images and observing a specific number of procedures to achieve proficiency. Little attention has been given to training residents to demonstrate sensitivity during procedures. However, we believe this is a key element, as the procedure involves anxious patients who are fearful of cancer and fearful of pain in their most private body parts. Further, women who have painful or unpleasant colposcopy procedures are less likely to follow up for further evaluation of treatment and may be at higher risk to develop cervical cancer. Colposcopy training for gynecology residents, family medicine residents, medical students, and emergency room sexual assault nurses is provided at a colposcopy clinic that performs more than 400 procedures per year. The majority of women are referred for colposcopy from outside clinics, and more than one third are non-English-speaking. We have added to our traditional didactics and case instruction curriculum a session dedicated to training residents in humanistic skills related to performing colposcopy. Topics of discussion include (1) how to ask sensitive questions regarding risk factors for cervical dysplasia, (2) how to explain the procedure and obtain consent, especially with non-English-speaking women, (3) how to educate patients about human papilloma virus (HPV) and prevention of cervical cancer, (4) how to speak to the patient and the attending physician during the procedure to reduce rather than increase anxiety, (5) how to provide comfort measures during colposcopy (e.g., using a warm speculum, using local anesthesia, hiding instruments from patient view), and (6) how to review findings during and after procedures. The discussion includes errors that previous residents have made and approaches that create effective, culturally sensitive role models. The training session participants are given feedback regarding statements or actions that may make patients anxious or less comfortable during and following clinical procedures. Residents are evaluated at the end of each rotation by faculty who rate their technical skills, visual pattern recognition, knowledge on the subject, and humanistic qualities. The training session participants have responded favorably to feedback about observed interactions with patients during procedures. Indications are that this training may improve the quality of care given by providers during colposcopy and other sensitive procedures. To document the curriculum's effect on patient satisfaction and care, we plan to pilot the use of a patient survey regarding physicians' humanistic qualities.